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RESOLUTIONl
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
CountyCodeChapterb0, the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board"or "Board"
) is vestedwiththe authorityto
reviewpreliminary
planapplications;
and
WHEREAS,on April25, 2007, NewlandCommunities
LLC (,,Applicant,,),
fiteoan
application
for approvalof an amendmentto a preliminary
planof subdivision
of
propertythat includeda maximumof 1,300dwellingunits,150,000squarefeet of retail
usesand 100,000 squarefeetof commercial
officeon 267.5acresof landlocatedat the
southeastquadrantof the intersection
of clarksburgRoadand snowdenFarmparrway
("Property''
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Clarksburg
MasterplanandHyattstown
Spectal
Study("MasterPIan")area;and
WHEREAS,Applicant'
planamendmentapplication
s preliminary
was designated
plan,"
Preliminary
PlanNo. 11995042A,
Clarksburg
Town Center("preliminary
');
"Preliminary
PlanAmendment,''
or "Application'
and
WHEREAS,the Application
includedrequestsfor a changein the approvedmix
of uses,abandonment
of certainpreviously
dedicatedpublicroads,and modification
of
the phasingschedulefor certainrequiredroadwayimprovements;
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff")issueda memorandum
to the plannrnq
Board,datedOctober22, 2008,settingforthits analysisand recommendation
for
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport,');
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Application
by Staffand the
staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,on November6, 2008,the planningBoardhelda
publichearingon the Application
("Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;
and

1 This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesany
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenoprnron.
8787 GeorgiaAvenue,SilverSprJng,Maryland 20910
ml'w.MCParkandllanning.

org
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wHEREAS,aftera lengthydiscussion
of thecasethe planningBoardrequested
additional
information
and recessedthe hearingso thatstaff and theApplicant
could
respond;and
WHEREAS,
on December
1r , 2008,the pranning
Boardcontinued
theHearing
andapprovedthe Application
subjectto certainconditions,
on motionof commissroner
Robinson;
seconded
by commissioner
Alfandre,
witha voteof 4-0,commissioners
Alfandre,cryor, Hanson,and Robinsonvotingin favor,andcommissioner
preslev
absent.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE tT RESOLVED
THAT,pursuant
to therelevant
provislons
of Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50, the planningBoardapproves
Preliminary
PlanNo. I 19950424on 267.8acresof landlocated("property,'
or ,,subject
Property"),
includinga waiverof sections0-29(a)(2)
of the subdivisionRegulations
pursuantto Section50-38to permitlotswithoutfrontageon a publicstreet,a waiverof
section50-26(d)of the subdivisionRegutations
pursuantto section50-38to permit
streetswithlessthanthe minimumpermitted
centerline
radii,a findingpursuantto
section50-26(c)(3)
of the subdivisionRegulations
permit
to
lessthan 25' corner
truncations
at certainintersections,
andsubjectto thefollowingconditions:
1) Development
underthisapprovalis limitedIo 194,720
grosssquarefeelof
commercial
development,
including69,720squarefeetof specialtyretail;ano
1,213residential
dwelling
units,including
12.bpercentMpDUs,consisting
of 219
one'familydetachedunits,701one{amilyattachedunits(includeslive/work
units)and287multi{amily
units.
2) Thefollowingphasingrequirements
areconditioned
uponissuanceof building
plan:
permitsfor the subiectPreliminary
aconstructionof (1) PublicRoadA fromstringtown
Roadto overlookpark
Drive,(2) OverlookParkDrivefrompublicRoadA to Clarksburg
Square
Road,and(3) Clarksburg
SquareRoadconnection
fromOverlookpark
Driveto BurdetteForestDrivein the resrdential
areato the northmustbe
completeandtheseroadsegmentsmustbe opento trafficpriorto release
of 901stresidential
permitandpriorto issuance
building
of Use&
permit
Occupancy
for any of Clarksburg
TownCenterretaildevelopment.
b. Construction
of Stringtown
RoadfrompublicRoadA to SnowdenFarm
Parkwaymustbe completeandthisroadsegmentmustbe opento traffic
stresidential
priorto release
of 1,101
permit
building
c. Beconstruction
ol clarksburgRoadfromoverlookpark Driveto snowden
FarmParkwaymustbe comple.te
andthisroadsegmentmustbe opento
trafficpriorto release
of 1,101"t residential
permit.
building
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d. construction
of snowdenFarmparkwayfor a rengthof approximately
400
feeteastof crarksburgRoadto comprete
the gapihatcurrentlyexistsat
thislocationmustbe completeandthisroadsegmentmustbsopento
trafficpriorto release
of .|,101"t
residential
permit.
building
e. Beconstruction
of clarksburgRoadfromoverrookpark Driveto spire
Streetmustbe completeandthisroadsegmentmustbe opento traffic
priorto releaseof Use& Occupancy
permitfor anyof the Clarksburg
TownCenterretaildevelooment.
f. Reconstruction
of crarksburgRoadfromMD 3s5 to spire streetmustbe
completein participation
withMCDOT.
g. construction
of eastboundandwestbound
left-turnlanesalongclarksourg
Roadat MD355mustbe complete
andtheseroadsegments
mustbe
opento trafficpriorto release
of 1,101st
permii.
building
3) Priorto recordation
of any platcontaining
propertythatis subjectto the road
petition,
abandonment
theApplicant
mustsubmita copyof thecountycouncil
Res-olution
confirming
the necessary
abandonment
of portionsof the previousry
dedicatedrights-of-way
for overrookpark Drive,crarksburgsquareAoad,ano
Clarksridge
Road.
4) Priorto certification
of the siteplan,theApplicantmustsubmittrafficsional
warrantanalysesfor projectedtrafficvolumesat the intersections
of ov*erlook
ParkDrivewithclarksburgFtoad,and publicRoad"A"withstringtownRoadfor
M-NCPPCand MCDOTapproval.lf a trafficsignalis warranted
it either
location,theApplicantmustbearthe costsof designandconstruction
of the
tralficsignal(s).
planningDivision
5) compliance
withEnvironmental
conditions
of approval
regarding
the requirements
of the forestconservation
law. Exceptfor platsto be
recordedpursuantto the Interimsite planapprovals(site plan ltos. a2oozot+o
and81998001),
whichmaybe recorded
at anytime,Applicant
mustmeetall
priorto recording
conditions
of anyremaining
platsor McDEpissuance
of
sedimentanderosioncontrolpermit,as appropriate.
6) TheApplicantmusicomplywiththe conditions
of the MCDpsstormwater
management
andfinalwaterqualityplanapprovaldatedOctober6, 2OOB.
7) TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the MCDor approvalletter
datedOctober6, 2008,unlessotherwiseamendedbv MCDOT.
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B) The Preliminary
Planmustbe in conformance
withlhe requirements
of project
Plan919940048
andis expressly
tiedto anddependent
uponthecontinued
validityof ProjectPlan. Eachterm,condition,
and requirement
set forthin tne
Preliminary
Planand ProjectPlanaredetermined
by the planningBoardto be
essentialcomponents
of the approvedplansandare,therefore,
notautomatically
severable.Shouldanyterm,condition,
or requirement
associated
withthe
approvedplansbe invalidated,
thenthe entiretyof the approvedplanmustbe
remandedto the PlanningBoardfor furtherconsideration.
At thattime,the
Boardshalldetermine
if allapplicable
requirements
underStateandcountvraw
willbe metin theabsence
of suchterm,condition
andrequirement,
andif some
alternative,
Iawfulconditions
or planrevisionsrelatedto the severedterm.
condition,
or requirement
arethenrequired.
9) ThisPreliminary
PlanwillremainvaliduntilMarch26,20i1,andpriorto the
period,a finalrecordplatforallproperty
expiration
of thisvalidity
delineateo
on
the approvedPreliminary
Planmustbe recordedamongthe Montgomery
Counry
LandRecordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe filed.
'10)The
planwillremarn
Adequate
PublicFacility
("APF")reviewforthepreliminarv
validuntilMarch26, 2014.
'I1
)TheApplicantmustdedicatethe landparcelsto Montgomery
countylor a liorary
or othercivicbuildingsiteand relatedparkingas shownon the "Block'cc' public
streetPlan"attachedas ExhibitA. Thesquarefootagefor the landdedication
shallbe verifiedby Staffpriorto approvalof the CertifiedSiteplan.
12)RecordPlatand CertifiedSitePlanmustreflecta publicingress/egress
easementoverParcelF, BlockEE to provideaccessfromclarksridgeRoadto
Clarksburg
UnitedMethodistChurch.Thisparcelmaybe conveyedby the
Applicant
to the Churchor to the Homeowner's
Association.
priorconditions
plan119950420,
13)Thefollowing
of approval
for preliminary
contained
in the Planning
BoardopiniondatedMarch26, 1996,remainin full
forceandeffect:
a. Agricultural
areaswithinthe environmental
bufferwillbe takenout of
production
and stabilized
witha suitablegrasscoverno laterthanSpnng,
I YVb.

b. Dedication
of the followingroadsas shownon planmustbe providedas
follows:
i, Clarksburg
Road(MD RT 121)for ultimate80, right-of-way.
ii. PiedmontRoad(MasterPlanA-30b)for ultimategO'right-of_way.
iii. Stringtown
Road(Masterplan4-260)for ultimate120,right-of_way.
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c. Dedication
of the proposedpark/school,
as shownon theApplicant's
preliminary
revised
plandrawing,
is to be madeto M-NCppC.In orderto
facilitatethe implementation
of thecombinedpark/school
facilities,
the
followingprovisions
apply.
d. M-NCPPC
andtheApplicant
wlllenterintoan agreement
specifying
that
an exchangeof land,identilied
as areas"81"and "BZ"on the parlVschool
conceptdrawingset outon CirclePage49 of the staffreport,willoccur
prlorto the executionof the SitePlanEnforcement
Agreement.
e. Dedication
of the approximately
8 acrearea,identified
as area,,A,'on the
samepark/school
conceptdrawingidentified
above,willoccureitherat the
timeof recordation
of the platsfor the adjacentphaseof the proiector at
suchtimeas fundsfor construction
of thefutureelementary
schoolare
addedto the CountyClP,whichever
occursfirst.
f. TheApplicant
willprovidesitegrading,
infieldpreparation
andseeding
of
the replacement
athleticfieldson theapproximately
B acresof dedicated
landat a timewhichinsures
thattherewillbe no disruption
in the
continueduseof the existingathleticfieldspriorto completion
of the
replacement
athletic
fields.
i. In the eventthatdedication
occurswhenfundsfor the proposed
schoolareshownin theClP,Applicant
willcomplete
workon the
replacement
prior
lields
to theconstruction
of the proposedschool.
ii. In theeventthatdedication
occurspriorto fundingfortheschool
beingshownin the ClP,thenuponconstruction
of Street,,F,',
as
shownon the revised
preliminary
plan,Applicant
willcommence
workon replacement
of the baseballfield. In addition,if at siteolan
it is determined
thatthereis sufficient
earthmaterialon siteto
constructbothreplacement
fields,thenApplicantwillalsorough
gradeand seedthe replacement
soccerfieldwhenconstruction
of
Street"F' begins.Areatabulations
for the proposedpark/school
complexes
to be submitted
for technicalstaffreviewat siteplan.
Finalgradingplanfor the park/school
siteto be submitted
for
technicalstaffapprovalas partof the siteplanapplication.
g. In accordance
withCondition
f above,Applicantto enterintoan
agreement
withthe PlanningBoardto providefor sitegrading,infield
preparation
andseedingof the replacement
athleticfieldsin accordance
withParksDepartment
specifications,
as shownon the preliminary
plan
drawing,and as specifiedin the Department
of parks'Memorandum
dated
September
22, 1995.The construction
of the replacement
athleticfields
mustoccuras specifiedin Condition
f.
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h. Recordplatsto refrectderineation
of conservation
easements
overthe
areasof the 100yearfloodplain,
streamvalleybuffer,wetlandbufferand
treepreservation
and/orreforestation
and greenway
dedications.
i. Finalnumberand locationof unitsto be determined
at siteplan.
j. Accessand improvements
as requiredto be approvedby MCDOTand
MDSHA.
plan1199s042R
14)Thefollowing
priorcondition
of approval
for preliminary
as
contained
in the Planning
BoardopiniondatedAugust14,zoo1,remainsin full
forceandeffect:
a) stockpilingand borrowof dirtfor usein a timelyfashiononlyin connection
withthispreliminary
plan,at designated
priorto siteplan
locations,
approvalprovided:
i. IV-NCPPC
technicalstaffreviewand approvalof sedimentcontrol
ptanspriorto issuance
of permitsby MCDpS;and
ii. Applicant
to enterintoagreement
withtheplanning
Boardin
advanceof any landdisturbance
thattheywillconformwithall
aspectsof stockpileand borrowplans.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
that,havinggivenfullconsideration
to the
recommendations
andfindingsof its Staff,whichthe Boardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montoomerv
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
LThe AmendedPreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconforms to the ctarksburgMaster
Plan.
preliminary
plancontinues
The Planning
BoardfindsthattheAmended
to
substantially
conformto the recommendations
of the Masterplan bv creatinoa
transit-and pedestrian-oriented
community
witha Towncenteras the focuiof
communitylife. The Application
includesan interconnected
networkof public
and privatestreetsthatprovidebothlocalaccesswithinneighborhoods,
and
connections
to nearbycommuterroadwaysandthe proposedclarksburgTown
CenterTransitStation.
The Application
conformsto the Masterplan,svisionfor a mixof uses. The
revisedplannowincludeslive/workunitsalongwithsingle{amily
attachedand
detached
residential
dwellings,
multi-family
residential
dwellings,
anda Town
Centerwitha retailcoreand a civicplazaandbuilding.The Masterplan
greenwaywithits naturalsurfacetrailsystemand recreational
bikewavthat links
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to majorsurrounding
parksis preserved,
alongwiththe elementary
schoolsite
thathasalreadybeendedicated
and buirt,anda newpubricparkthatwiirbe
dedicatedto M-NCPPCon the northsideof piedmontRoad.
TheApplication
alsoaddresses
goalsfor protection
of naturalfeaturesandwarer
quality.The planretainsandenhancesa forestedbufferalongall streams,anda
"no net loss"of wetlandspolicyhasbeenestablished.A varietyof greenspaces
'
and landscaping
are alsoincorporated
intothe development.
Stormwater
management
is providedto mitrgate
the impactsof thedevelopment
on water
qualityby a networkof facilities
thatare includedin the FinalWaterQualitvplan.
Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
planwas grantedon
An extensionof the APFvalidityperiodfor the preliminary
March20, 2008. TheAPF determination
remainsvaliduntilMarch26, 2014.
Priorto thisdate,theApplicant
mustobtainbuilding
permitsfortheentire
development
or requestan additional
extension.
BoadsandTransportationFacilities
No additional
tripsbeyondthoseassociated
withthe previousapprovalof the
Preliminary
Planarebeinggenerated
as a resultof thisAmendment.
The
previously
requiredtransportation
improvements
for surrounding
roadsand
providesufficient
intersections
transportation
capacityand meetthe applicable
APF test. Severalof theseimprovements
havebeenconstructed
and the
recommended
modifications
to the previousconditions
of approvalincorporate
a
phasingschedule
morespecific
forthecompletion
of theremaining
improvements
to ensurethatthe roadsareopento trafficin a timeivmannerand
criticalconnections
are madeas development
is occurring.
The revisedinternalroadnetworkincludesrealignment
of portionsof overlook
ParkDrive,Clarksburg
SquareRoad,andClarksridge
Road. portionsof the
previously
dedicatedroadrights-of-way
for overlookpark Driveandclarksburo
SquareRoadon the southwestsideof the greenwayare proposedfor
abandonment.In addition,someof the previously
approvedpublicroadsthat
wereneverdedicatedhavebeenredesigned
private
as
streets.Thecounty
Councilmustgranttheabandonments,
butthe planning
Boardrecommendi
planconditioned
approvalof the AmendedPreliminary
uponthe counciltaking
thisactionpriorto the certification
of the siteplan. The Boardfindsthatthe
newlydesignedroadnetworkandassociated
sidewalks
and bikewavswill
continueto providesafeand adequateaccessandcirculation
for vehiclesand
pedestrians.
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OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
The PlanningBoardfindsthatpublicfacilitiesandservicescontinueto be
availableand willbe adequateto servethe proposeddevelopment.
The property
is servedby pubricwaterandsewersystems.The amendedpranhas been
reviewedand conditionaily
approvedby the Montgomery
countyFireand
Rescueservice,whohavedetermined
thatthe propertywillhaveappropriate
accessfor fireand rescuevehicjes. other publicfacilities
andservices,suchas
policestations,firehouses,
andhealthservicesare operating
according
to the
GrowthPolicyresolution
in elfectwhentheApF approvalwasgranted-and
willbe
adequateto servethe development.
3. Practicaldifficultiesexistwhichpreventthe developmentfromcomptyingwith
'
Section50-29(a)(2)requirementsfor lot frontageon a public street.
Section50-29(a)(2)
requires,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thezonino
ordinance,
thateverylot shallabuton a streetor roadwhichhasbeendLdicateo
to publicuse,or whichhasacquiredthestatusof a publicroad. The Application
includesseverallotswithoutfrontageon publicstreets.some of theselotswiil
havefrontageon privatestreets.Fortheselots,a findingneedsto be madethat
theyabutat leastonestreetthatcanotheMiseattainthe statusof a publicroad.
The PlanningBoardfindsthatthe proposedprivatestreetsmeetthe minimum
standardsnecessary
to makethisfindingbecausetheywillbe fullyaccessible
to
the public;accessibre
to fireand rescuevehicres,
as needed:andihev are
designedto minimumpublicroadstandards,
exceptfor right_of-way
and
pavementwidths.
Thereare severalotherlotsthatdo not havelronlageon eithera publicor private
street. Instead,thefrontageis eitheron privatedriveways
or on greenspace.
sincethesedriveways
and greenspacesarethe onryfrontageprividedior the
lots,a waiverof SectionS0-29(a)(2)
is neededto permitthe proposed
configuration.
sectionso-B8(a)authorizes
the planningBoardio grantwaivers
part
of any
of the subdivisionRegulations
baseduponi findingthit practicar
difficulties
or unusualcircumstances
existthatpreventfullcompliance
withtne
requirements.
The Boardfindsthatwaiversof lotfrontagearejustifiedbaseoon
the practicaldifficulties
associated
withimplementing
neo-tradiiional
design
principles
withinclarksburgTowncenterif lot frontageis alwaysrequiredi.Such
a designimplements
the intentand recommendationi
of the ciarksburgMaster
Planby facilitating
a community
thathasa hierarchy
of streets,includirig
a senes
of alleyways,
witha mixof housingtypesanddensities,
andgreenareai
dispersedthroughout.The Boardfindsthatthe proposedneotraditional
neighborhood
designbestimplements
the intentof the Masterplan,particulany
withregardto integrating
greenspacesthroughout
thedevelopmeni.'
Thewaiver
facilitates
the replacement
of certainroadswiih greenspacesthatreducethe
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amountof pavingin the development,
increasethe areasavailable
for treatment
of stormwater
runoff,andcreatevisibleopenareasandgathering
spacesfor the
community.
The PlanningBoardfindsthatall houseswillbe adequately
servedandaccessed
by proposedprivatedriveways.Therefore,
the planningBoardgrantsa waiverof
section50-2s(a)(2),
pursuantto section50-38(a)andfr'nds
that-thewaiveris the
minimum
needed,is notcontrary
to therecommendations
of theGeneralplan,
and is notadverseto the publicinterest.
4. PracticaldifficultiesexistwhichpreventtheApplicantfromcomplyingwiththe
minimumcenterlineradiirequirementsfor sugar view Drive,clarksmeadeDnve,
Trading PostDrive, Benton park Circle,and Basil park Circle.
section50-26(d)of the subdivisionRegulations
requiresthatthe horizontar
alignmentof roadwaysbe designedso thatall curveshavespecificminimum
centerline
radii.Fortertiary
streets,
theminimum
centerline
radiiare 100feet.
plan(specifically,
severaltertiarystreetson theAmendedpreliminary
sugar
ViewDrive,clarksmeadeDrive,Tradingpost Drive,Bentonparkcircte,Basil
Parkcircle,andclarksridgeRoad)aredesignedwrthcurvesthathavelessrnan
'|00{oot
centerlineradii. Theseroadswereapprovedas partof theoriginalsite
plan,bui no specific
findings
concerning
the reduced
centerline
radiiweremade.
All of the roadshavebeenrecorded,
andall areconstructed
exceptfor a small
sectionof Clarksridge
Road.
section50-38(a)authorizes
the planningBoardto grantwaiversof anypartof
the subdivisionRegulations
basedupona findingthatpractical
difficuliies
or
unusual
circumstances
existthatprevent
fullcompliance
withtherequirements.
The Boardfindsthatthe waiversof the minimumcenterline
radiirequirements
for
the above-relerenced
roadsarejustifiedbasedon the practical
difficulties
associated
withcreatinga neighborhood
thatis urbanin character
and
pedestrian-oriented.
The designof the subjectroadsreducesvehiclespeeds
and makesthe roadssaferfor pedestrians.lt alsopermitsopenspacesto be
incorporated,
whichpromotesa pedestrian
friendlyenvironment.
5. Minimum25' cornertruncationsmustbe providedfor the northeasternside of the
intersectionof clarksburgsquare Roadand overtookpark Drive,and for pubtic
streetintersectionswith clarksburgRoadand stringtownRoadas shownon the
PreliminaryPlan,but are not neededfor otherinternalpublicroads.
section50-26(eX3)
requirescornerlotsat intersections
to be truncatedfor road
purposesby straightrinesjoiningpoints2s feetbackfromthe
dedication
propertylineintersection
theoretical
in eachquadrant,however,the planning
Boardmayspecifya greateror lessercut-offif it is neededfor safesightdistance
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plansupportsthe Masterplan goalof
or trafficchannelization.
The preliminary
providinga pedestri
anJriendly,transit-oriented
community
by reducingcorner
truncations
to the minimumnecessary
to providesafesitedistanceandturning
movements
for vehicles.Thus,the intersections
withclarksburgRoadand
Stringtown
Roadhavetruncations
thatmeetthe minimumstandlrd,but mostof
the internalstreetintersections
havereducedtruncations,
or noneat all. These
non-standard
intersections,
manyof whichare alreadyconstructed,
are narrower
and morepedestrian
friendlybecausetheyshortenroadcrossingdistanceand
slowdowntralfic,
The non-standard
cornertruncations
wereincludedin the previously
approved
preliminary
andsiteplans,andtheplanning
Boardsupports
theadditional
rnstances
thatare includedas partof the Amendedpreliminary
plan.
6. Thepreviouswaivergrantedby the ptanningBoardto permit lessthan 600'beween
roadintersectionson ClarksburgRoad stillappties.
Section50-26(c)(2)
of the subdivisionRegutations
(section50-26(e)(2)
whenthe
planwas approved)
originalpreliminary
statesthatproposedintersections
with
an arterialor majorhighwaymustbe spacedno closertogetherthan600feet.
As partof the approvalof the originalpreliminary
plan,the Boardgranteda
waiverof thissectionto permitcertainroadintersections
to be cloier tooether.
The waiver(grantedpursuantto section50-38of the subdivisionReguiahons,l
was necessary
to providea strongergridsystemfor thetowncenterwithmore
interconnections
betweenthe eastandwestsidesof clarksburgRoad. The
roadwaysinvolvedhavealreadybeendedicatedpursuantto the originalplan.
7. TheApplicationsatisfiesall the applicablerequirementsof the ForestConservailon
Law, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A"
Thecurrentrevisionto the FinalForestConservation
Planrevisesthe previously
approvedplansand incorporates
proposedpiedmontpark.TheApplication
will
meetforestconservation
requirements
by retaining39.65acresof existingforest,
planting22.7 acrcs,and using2.56acresof randscape
credit. In orderto*
accomplish
this,theAppricant
wiilneedto identify
an additionar0.4o-acre
plantingareain a revisedfinalforestconservation
planto be submittedwiththe
certifiedsiteolan.
8. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand will
provideadeguatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site.
The Finalwater Quaritypranfor the amendedpranswasapprovedby MCDps
Stormwater
Management
Sectionon October6, 2009. The stormwaier
management
conceptincludesa varietyof interconnected
stormwater
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management
facilities,
including
bioretention
areas,infiltration
trenches,dry
ponds,anda wet pond,whichwillprovidebothwaterquantityand qualitycontrol.
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
incorporates
by reference
all
evidence
of record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andother
information;
and
BE lr

FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resorutionis
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof

BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby raw to iare an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysbt the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby the Montgomery
county planningBoardof rhe Marylind-National
capital
ParkandPlanning
commission
on motionof commissioner
Robinson,
seconded
oy
commissioner
cryor,withcommissioners
Hanson,
Robinson,
Arfandre,
andcryor
presleyrecused,at its regular
votingin favorof the motion,andwithcommissioner
meeting
heldon Thursday,
July16,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

, Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

